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UL COMPETEESSENTIAL MODIFICATIONS ; IS SERIOUS ONE

'VII . -- W . .M Dramatic Scene on Finding Captain Good , Will PlaceDr. Brougher Holds Chris- -Portland's Chief Executive Determined Heating: Fran
mission Denies 10 Pep CentBody of Obata, Outlaw

and Suicide.
Steamer Columbia in ber-yic- e

Soon.
tlanllke Character Will

Meet All Demands.
chise of Portland General Electric Company Shall

Not Be Renewed Good Terms Are Secured.
' (District Attorney Declares

Order to Close Was Issued (Special Dlspatrs te The Jooraal.) D., A decision just rendered by th tiRev. J, Whltcomb Brougher, D, Jn about three weeks from today
Portland will have aulok means ofI . i.e. terstate eommerce oommlesion a.muto dodge the alMtrta n.,..-- . . preached to an audience wnicu iww

. aeoma. Wash., Aug. I. K. Obata,
the Japanese outlaw who last Tuesday Mayor Lane Is resolute In his deter

plP.?I- - ' ths White Temple last evening on thsmination that the heating franchise petition of Kansas flouring mill later,eats for cancellation of the is

a Week Afro, hut Does Not
Show Copy of Document

Much Perturbed.
J I J'".11 "war. Light m subject. "How to Dress." Hs took fornight murdered T. Okamuahl and tried

to kill several other Japanese at Fife of ths Portland General Electric com
fessea to hi tn v, . a I his textpany, which recently lapsed, shall not per 109 pounds differential against Xaam wheat shipped to southern Cali-

fornia for BM In IiUiiII.. i.v . .

transportation by water to anQ from
Vancouver, Washington, Captain: Oood,
owner of a number of passenger boats
on the liver, having decided to place his
new craft Columbia on the run, believ-
ing that she can make at least four
round trips a day. The service will un

why doesn't . ahead and oon.tn.et 'n came In to behold the guests habe renewed until some essential modi
station, was found dead last svenlng
beneath a culvert on a road near where
the killing took place. Pursued by

w rnM si min wnirn na-- uuifloatlons In Its terms have been made. salthaccommodate not alone Its own Pipes. Lweddlng garment, and he unto
but those of ths cltyT hlm. 'Friend, how oamest thou in hitherThe mayor objects to the franchise, softsr California whStbT flew maS!facturers of that state. 'Ths decision,while reducing the irr.H.ifirst, because there Is nothing to pre liiiu iicnua a tunnel oeneatn HS not aving a wniiuug ! t

nneniis jn man had crawledInto the place and committed suicideby shooting himself.. He must have
shot himself last Wednesday, as the
vermin were preying on the decomposed

doubtedly meet with universal approval.rent the company from charging ths It Is many rears slnoe boats were oper--
maximum price for heat during ths StHlcZJl L?m'ia oomUUo0

. iiuua u permit or a mad wm iscvuian.
tThV th,rouh- - This will eliminate Question, kUHons Oae.tfUAXiS "in this parage." Dr. Brougher .aid...
steam Jav w flnd man who WM not JroRfr,Jr
fiom oktructins- - TraffC whnty.K-VIS-

1 dressed. The question of dress

'whole IS years for which ths franllt-an-
.

Sheriff Morris and a large fores of
atea reguiany on tnat run, wnica is one
of the prettiest In this section.

The Columbia is being built on the
west shors of the Willamette, near Elk

ehlss Is to run: second, because under
1M serious one ever since the day tnat

Vhe fr.nohl.efn i.V . Ad nd Kv. dlwovered their lack of rock, and the intention la to have herths terms of the grant every street
In ths business section may bs torn up

WM the Howard
Jfii nr.ooaJPn v th Southern Pa--&

r? sMH Pnelflo,"' yi R-- O. and other south;aest roads. It was brought to test tha
f ?r br. thM roads on wheat andflour shipped from Kansas to south

take the water In a few days. Then
the finishing touohss will be applied.

aepunes naa neen looking high and low
for Obata and the hunt bad extended as
far south as Kelso.

Obata had all the Instincts of an out-
law and the Japanese colony of Ta-co-

joined the officers in hunting
for him.

When the body was found Obata's
own brother cursed the dead man and

gives the company large clothing. It is not my purposs to ais-n-o

redress at the hand ofth2TJmJa cu" tE J"4'02 of nor
privileges whleh imPS?P,.S: tltuU a dress reform. There ars soma

to enable ths company to lay Its pipes;
and third, because ths franchise con She will' go on the selected route first as

class legislation hava h.. ;.Jr P' n. straightforward racts. nowerer.

.District Attorney Hedges and Sheriff
Beattie both declare, now that the

club cloned. Hint they ImuM
a order a week ago telling Hie club

Owner they would hove to close the
gambling renor;. This statement is
made In the face of the. fact that Sheriff
Beattie ald to The Journal last Friday
that he proponed to let the citizens of
HUwaukle run their own business with-
out Interference from him.

When seen thin morning the men were
Conerring In Sheriff Henttle's office In
the court housn. Asked for expressions
regarding the closing of the club, Mr.
fledges said:

"The club is closed, and closed per- -
tnanently. That Is all I have to say,

an experiment ana li rouna eeueraoiory
will remain permanently. Captain Oood
believes that she will be able to make

tains no 'provision for compensation to
ths city In exchange for ths valuable perhaps unwittingly. How do w. know 5S PI",nt! S?cSI.1f-in- f. H!iS..?S ir: Arlsona polnta, whsremillers sought To sell their

SloVrw-t-
0 oonsumsr on ths same

whk.t?.th. "n"1 In that territory.jntllers tnt.r.ni .J
wnai conujtions win prevail In lu or r. ;,w rr "1. four round trips a day because hervon iu years r mverv tnina' micht ti i y-- t --r.ngois oestowed.

Mayor peaks rreeiy
had to be restrained from stamping
upon and misusing the remains. engines are powerful and the hull Is

built along lines giving the least pos
much i ZZ witn in is question. Home oi ins great-kno- w

th,rpHci. for hJiirhL St.? mlnd.ths world hs. ever knownThis morning the mayor spoke freely
There Is no chance of h..i..7h. endeavored to solve me prooiem assumed the task of proving to theoonunlesion that they were entitled tothe protection of a 10-ce- at dUff8ttJal

of proper dress. Carlyle in his 'Sartor sible resistance.
For the present the steamer Undine

of the Vancouver Ttransportatlon com- -
upon wnat he considers exclusive priv-
ileges under the franchise granted the
electric company for heating buildings

price of heat lowered except at the op-
tion of the company, and the companyRIPPERS SEIZE Kesartus lias illuminated tne suDject,

but has by no means exhausted It. He
was not the first and he surely has not ..t 1 Kansas wheat mtivraaulrajl a u .u-- i- KHJViiwi una com ror tms iia niivain 1'ortiand Dy steam, lie says a close

examination of the franchise will show
that the company may charge the max

is making tnree trips a weekfany this city and Vancouver. Carry-
ing mostly freight, the Undine will not
enter much Into competition with the

been the last 'clothes philosopher.' lng the best grades of flour.The fill, mrmrn kul u .1. m

privilege. Watered stock will assist Inkeeping the price at the same level.
"The six months allotted to commencethe work in has expired and the fran- -

"Dress hus a very vital relation to
tne welfare or mankind, it la related uoiumbia since the latter win be de Commissioner Prouty. at the conclusion

2if,tr-Pok-
" rate hearing In thiswaeka earn mwtA -- . -

to the development of men and womenGIRL Oil STREET cmse is void, fleas of havlnr hearun the voted mainly to the passenger traffic
"I have decided to operate the Colum-

bia between Portland and Vancouver,"
physically, mentally and spiritually.
Everyone recognises that next to ths..urn uy insiaiiinr iwo Doner, won- -

stand for the franchise ntrlflr-nl- i nrn. man comes bis clothes. They are a
by half a dosen attorneys representingthe railroads and the conflicting
1 fJtfM,U ot CaliforniaPrautv tn hi.

vldes that laying of pipe shall have been said Captain Oood this morning "and
believe enough passengers can be se

imum rate for heat during the life of
the franchise, pointing to the following
provision of the permit to bear out his
assertion: 'The Portland General Elec-
tric company shall furnish steam for
heat or other purposes at a rate of 75
centa for a quality of steam to make,
when condensed Into water, 1.000
pounds of water and at no higher or
greater rate."

"They say they will not be able to
tunnel. exclaimed the mayor. "This

commenced In the streets within that cured to make a steamer on that routepcriou. sald ths frommlsalon hmA In I,. VIpaying.'wiu Onard All Intsrssts. rlalnn. mi.,. . V. - 1 1 , - .
this will be the first ttms that a pas 7-

- - .. . . . vrincipis or lear--

except that I Intend to make a personal
' Investigation of this matter."

When asked what he meant by "this
matter, " he replied:

Order Is Hot Ytslble.
The manner In which the club has

been closed. An order was Issued a
week ago tailing the proprietors to
close."

"Hare rou the orderT" he was asked.
. "Bob (Sheriff Beattie) has it," he re-

plied.
When asked for it, Mr. Beattie did

rot get time to reply because Mr.
Hodges chimed in saying that he la
making a personal Investigation and
would allow nothing to be made publlo
Until he was ready for It, which will

. probably be In about two weeks, he

i nave been put into this office to senger boat has ever attempted to make
several regular trios a dav although be

... iiuiuiiurun a ainrerential rateJlh,r ,1.rM "'"trle had been upon
reliance that such rata m..i5

Young: Woman Grabbed by
Five Fiends in Auto From

Her Mother's Side.

guarn me interests or the people. The
people's Interests are not safeguarded
n this franchise and I shall fight to thelast ditch to see that the Portland n

tlnue In effect. M M ,k.fore the completion of the electrio rail-
road, a dally service was maintained by
the Vanoouver Transportation oompany,
the boat leaving Portland In the morn

California, while formerly a wheat pro-ducing state had In r.o.nt ...i.

revelation of a man's life and charac-
ter.

Consider Body Veeaa.
"A per.on'a dress should meet the

need, of the body. Ood Almighty has
bestowed upon us a physical nature.
The clothes hold a three-fol- d relation
to the body. They concern Its health.
Its comfort and Its ornamentation. A
person's dress should be healthful.Looking simply at the question of physi-
cal development, health and symmstrr
of form, the question of dress Is a seri-
ous one. No one studying a fashion

or, which would be more Interest-ng- ,
a fashionable woman can possibly

be Ignorant of ths fact that the modern

off In this regard, but that It has flour- -ing and returning In the afternoon. The
eral Electric company does not operate
under audi a permit.''

"Legislation Is the province of thecity council and execution the duty of
iniernsis representing an
Of ill BOA AAA

Is all bosh. All over the world today
miners are driving tunnels to operate
Immense mines. Every pound of
freight that comes to Portland passs
through tunnels. I know and everv
man of reasonable Intelligence knows
that a tunnel can be driven under the
atreet which will accommodate all of
their steam pipes.

"This company doesn't want to go
to the expense of driving a tunnel that

electrio line out into the passenger busi-
ness and eventually ths schedule was re-
duced to three trips a week.

Captain Oood believes that by provid-
ing a swift boat and making several

Kansas with 114,000,000. Hethat a differential in this case wasfal?
but that 10 cents ner 100 rnmA. 1.

siatea ChairmanW,T- - vhn of the council street com-
mittee this morning. "We have already

New York, Aug. I. Sadie Hasenflug,
nleoe of stats Senator Haxenflug, is the
latest victim of the "rippers." While
she was walking on the street with her
fiance, Michael Cann, she was dragged

too much and ordered that tha ntrips a day he can regain some of the!!.s. i " I'smcnise matter anaif the franchise is dead by its own limi-tations then the executive board couldnot have done otherwise than declare
Its profits may be larger. If the e lee- - lost traffic, at any rate enough to make

the venture paying. Captain Oood has
been operating the steamer America on

areas of woman prevents the full de-
velopment of her body and vital organa.
A noted physician says: The human
body contains no useless space. The

in a doorway Dy one assailant, while the trio company's franchise is extended It
other felled Cann. Her clothes were will have the right to dig ud anv street Y'" permit xorreited. Personally...... . .half torn off. 8be was followed home uuii i uvuor mere is anything we can

...... auiuii mu pui in a ainrerentlalrate not exceeding 7 cents.
This differential will amount to 14cente per barrel In favor of the Call-forn- ia

flour manufacturer aa against thsKansas manufactured product laiddown In. California. It Is admitted thatthe ooat of manufacturing In Califor-nia la materially higher.

organs contained within the body are
of the proper alie and cannot be In

by her assailants. After being arrested,
policemen protected the prisoner from

in me district covered Dy us rrancniseat any time. All the right that the city
has will be to lay water pipes and
aewer mains and even then it will have

uu nu ine oniy way the franchise canbe revived la for the company to ask usfor an llltnalnn nt tlm

.. said. Mr. Hedgea also talked about
having been very busy of late and ex- -
pectlng to leave soon for a vacation.

Mr. Beattie aald. "go to The Journal
' for anything desired In the way of in-

formation" as to his future course' when asked whether he would confiscate
the paraphernalia of the clubhouae.

Befers To The Journal.
All questions staked of Mr. Beattie

elicited the information that the an-
swer could be found at The Journal
office or from the ministers who In-

stigated the crusade against the Mll- -.

waukle club. He and Mr. Hedge both
refused to say whether they would
ceed against the club-owne- rs or con-
fiscate the gambling devices used there.

Mr. Hedges took exceDtlon to the re

creased or diminished In slse withoutthe crowd by drawing revolvers. The

tne hi. Helens route ror several years
and recently launched the stesmer Mult-
nomah, which Is now under charter to
the Portland & Seattle Railway company
carrying material for the bridge being
built across the Willamette near St.
Johna. Several years ago Captain Oocffl

impairing their functions or causing
their utter ruin.

prisoners gave the names of Peter Cam
basl and John Montalone.

Agnes McMullen, a pretty Dress la Xannony.
Dress should meet the demands of ran the steamer Young America betweengirl, was torn from the side of her i T ejTWO SAEOOH ASSASSIN SLAVS tne occasion and circumstances. Theremother on the street, rushed Into an

suto by live men and whirled away. ( AT THE THEATBESPortland and sellwooa.
The Columbia will operate from the

Washington street dock as does theIs such a thing as common appropriate-
ness for dress. A person should beThe screams of the girl and her mother

attracted crowds, but the autolst America.
capea. pursued by the police. dressed in harmony with his own cir-

cumstances as well as in harmony with
his social environment. I love to see BUSIXE8S IS OOODVIOLATED mi SLEEPING FOE

marks attributed to Key. J. C. Oakley
of the Presbyterian church in which
the latter is alleged to have stated
that Hedgea, Beattie and the club man

man dressed for his work.
"Clothes should be the exDresslon ofBOD the 'Inner man. When we coma tnr HAII6IG study men we find that clothes are,

agement had an understanding to theeffect that the club was to be closed,
liar. Mr. Oakley said this morning that fter all. more or less an exDresslon

Large Amount of Money Received by
Collector of Customs.

Collector of Customs Malcolm shows
In his monthly report that considerable
business was tranaacted during the

"The Undertow" at Marqnam.
The MacOregor-Stockwe- ll company

will present "The Undertow" at the Mar-qua- m

tonight. It Is said to be one ofthe best playa that has ever been seenn this cltv, dealing with the corruption
in political life that has caused so im-mense a sensation on the Paclflo coast.

"Jim the Westerner."
Another big Offering is made at theLyric this week In the shape of "Jimthe Westerner." on of the heat nt mnA.

Others Also Arrested for of hi. thinking. It is true that singu-
larity and vulgarity of fashionable dress
in society is an expression of low think

urn naa not maae sucn a statement
rectly but aald that he had been toldthat such an agreement had been
reached. III THE WOODS

E. Benoni Shot and Instant-
ly Killed at His "Home

in Wasco.
Failure to Observe Man-

ning Closing; Edict.
ing. 'Much of the fashionable
dress is simply the expression of an
emptv, not to say vulgar, mind.'

'TV hen we come to stand the last Amv

month of July, the total amount col-
lected being quite a bit larger than the
average. The report follow.:

Vessels entered from foreign ports, 2.;
vessels cleared for foreign porta (: ves
sels entered from demeetlo ports, 48; ves- - ern comedy-drama- s. It Is worth one'sUnknown Man a Suicide in Two aaloonmen and the keeper of a (Bpeciil DUpstch to The Journal.)

at the great marriage feaat of the lamb,
and the King looka over the company
gathered, there is but one dress thatwill meet the demands of the occasion,
and that is Christlike character. Letus have that and our future happiness
shall be secure."

sels cleared for domestic porta 4.; en- - to olTv of thtries of merchandise for dutv, 17 J; an- - J.teV ?ea Qualities of iSt.r't.Tn'
trie, of merchandise free of duty, 84; .u"ch a. thisAntrim, fni WftMhmlu Q .ntrl.. fno

disorderly resort on Couch street were

ASKED HER TO VISIT
. NORTH EXP RESORTS

Sirs. Bradford Renrntrd Hnsband's
V Invitations and Asks Court

tor a DlTorce.

the only persons as far as Is known who
ine uailes. Or., Aug. 6. A phone mes-

sage this morning to the sheriff's office
gave the Information that E. Benoni, an

Clackamas-7-LeJle- r to
John Leu Found. decided to ignore the Sunday closing

.'111 AV, OTM.UI.VMW, " I OH II IV. AVI
port to adjacent British provinces, 1;
entries for rewarehouee, t; entries from
warehouse for consumption, 11; entries

"Friendship."
Ibsen wrote but nno alcatrh ihlaw yesterday and as a consequence

JUVENILE COURT CASE I for immediate transportation withoutlanded at police headquarters on charges
Italian, living seven miles up Mill
creek, was killed last night while sleep-ing in his yard. Benoni was shot in the

dy In It. This was "Friendship," theor dispensing liquor on the Bab bath appraisement, 77; total number of en- -
viam A mAt-rtk- a n41 0.7' fr.- -a. xaroitl. who conducts an Ita lan J WILL BE APPEALED(Special Dispatch to Th. Journal.) . . - . . . u njijou luniannv. i n th.riirOregon City, Aug. 6. The body of a saioun at oecona si was arrested i

by Patrolmen Burri and oUtlngs yester- - ?hT.epZDi the coronr went out early
man In an advanced stage of decom An appeal to the supreme court willday morning. Tardltl has two pool ta-

bles In his establishment and under or Benoni had had trouhl. with . ...position was found last evening sus be taken from the finding of the Jury

. aw va. . V . - 1 a. 11.11 aw, V I ...... AVI
consumption liquidated, 181; entries for
warehouse liquidated, i; certificates
of enrollment granted, 4; licenses for
coasting trade granted, 13; licenses to
vessels under 20 tons granted, 1; total
number of documents to vessel, issued,
18; value of domestic export., 1216,125.

Beoelpts Prom All Sonroes.
Duties on Imports $H3,81.S

pended from a limb In the woods about ders of the District Attorney Is allowed
to keep open provided the bar Is closed the juvenile court that

named Gossen in relation to his wifeand there was very bad blood betweenthem Benoni had lived several yearson Mill creek and was renerallv rnn.
a mile east of the lty limits. The and nothing stronger than ginger ale

i.oou.iriB auracuon at tne (J rand thisweek. It is a satire on the modern prob-
lem play and is being interpreted byDavid P Perkln. and Henry A. Lappln,two well known vaudeville actore,

"A Bachelor's Honeymoon."
Clean, healthy fare comedy 1. "ABachelor'. Honeymoon." the attractionthis week at the Star. Earl Dwire willmake his Portland debut la the leadingrole, through kind permission of Man-ager George L. Baker, who has brought

Mr. Dwlre to Portland for his coming
stock season.

Edna Sllngerland, because of being un.v'"ui " "'ia mam. is sola. i lie Dollcemen in Dasslnsr the

' .Randall P. Bradford frequently asked
his wife to spend the evening with him
t Erickson's and Blaster's resorts on

Bumslde street, and because of it is the
. .defendant in a divorce suit, according

to the charges made by Mrs. Ella N.
Bradford in a complaint filed in the cir-
cuit court this morning.

Mrs, Bradford alleges that her hus-
band maintained a secret correspond-
ence With several women, among thent
one whose first name was Delia, last
name unknown, residence Salem. It Is

This morning he went to the scene of place noticed a man in the resort drink- - ,.eJv, a l01 cltln- - Mrs. Benoni was
the gruesome find and viewed the Ing a bottle of beer and Tardltl was wltn h'n when be was killed. The offl- -cers have not yet returned.?y- -

. consequently taken to the city Drlson
No Clue to the. Identity of the dead In notice court thla m nrn In it tha Ttoi

Duties on Imports Philippine
Islands 1.76

Fines, penalties and forfeit-
ures .tits

man was found save a letter In German Ian endeavored to tell the court that the STUBZL WAS DEADauureaseu 10 jonn utsu. no one so Deer drlnkor brought h a hnvernira withfar has appeared who ever knew any him hut Juda-- ramamn .vM.nii, hih WHEN FBIEND CALLEDperson of that name. not believe the story a. he imposed a
Miscellaneous customs re-

ceipts 121.60
Storage, labor and cartage... t.96
official fees 11.70

der the Influence of the Tangled
Tongues religion became a dependent
child, and that her foster father. W.
A. Sllngerland. ought not to have hercustody.

The first Jury ever called In the Juve-
nile court heard the evidence and de-
cided against Sllngerland, because the
child had gone Into strange trances in
which she fancied she could see angels
ln the room. Having established one
firecedent ln the Juvenile court, and

says he will now go
to the supreme court with the first case
ever appealed from the Juvenile court,
and endeavor to have the custody ox
the child restored to him.

cnargea tnat the letters written by Alio iiiuii;iiuiib Drciucu iu ino curunur line or 9 ID
.0 conclusive of suicide by hanging that W. H. Brown, proprietor of a saloon, Delia revealed that she and Bradford Barthyi Sturzl. an emnlova of thano utumjo uu uiqueai auouia oe neia, at oecona ana Ankeny streets, was en
aiiu fcu uuuj wu 11 unce sjiven ouriai. I144.162.4S

and
....$ 4,427.40

Total
Amounts of refunds

drawback paid

Thursday Carmen's Day at Oaks.
Thursday will be celebrated at theOaks as carmen's day. AH employes onthe street cars of this city are Interestedand are personally selling tickets. Thefunds derived will be used to repay car-men for expense Incurred by the murderof one of their comrades.

RIOTS KEEP POLICE

KSco'af l7olS2 llsrn.gTanS rrUand L8ht PWr Cra- -

In honor of their visit Is alleged to found dea(1 ln the Lake
have furnished several rounds of drinks Charles hotel, 89 North Tifth streetWl" b heard ln CUrttomorrow rlllt VP LFIRE CONSUMES FALLS FROM SPENCER

Ida Wilson, a nea-res- s. who conrlnrt. . a...1a j.k Xr. Jv'J.?-1,rlo"- a
01 l"

.. were punning a visit to the east. -

WOODMEN'S ORDER IS
IN SPLENDID SHAPE

L I. Boak, head consul of the Wood-
man of the World, Is at the Portland
on the way from the triennial conven-
tion of the order held at Seattle to his
home in Denver. Mr. Boak and party
leave this evening for San Francisco

notorious resort on Couch near F th 1......?.?": Man Goeft Into River bat Is Rescued
Mreet, was taken into custody at . I from ;"s.lrt Indl.Vl? by Crew.

HOME PHONE BONDS
LEAD TO C0UBT CASE

early fcour yesterday morning by Detec-- ners 0f? Ice" wKSTu th." fSl
ILTf," .KK BdfJt'n FlnleyundertaklHIS HIDING Another passenger fell from the. nZr. ZX."l"-J?- a to

c' " . ni i a. uraujo. jnree jjim parlors Dy Denutv Skews steamer Charles K. Spencer Into the
river this morning. Bound for The
Dalles, the Spencer left her dock at

OF NEW YORK BUSY

Attack Upon Women Cause) Mobs
to Wreck Vengeanco on

Suspect.

Ben C. Ely this morning brought suit
In circuit court to collect from Louis
J. Wilde 21,896. as commission for the

men were rouna in the place discussing An
ftIS ha'ed t0 1 "reroThearV trlubli&S?!FSt for drunk- - nZ t crWa'.lcXnenness yesterday and IS Saturday night some time and death was due solely r

Of the Sunday tipplers Nick Jackson natural causes His Li??was sentenced to 16 days on tha m. wi.n.i, v- ,- .Lra, '?

the foot of Washington street at 7
o'clock as usual and after having pulled
out from the Washington city the man
fell overboard. He waa near drowning
when picked up by a small boat

Large Quantity of Excelsior sale of Home Telephone company bonds.
Ely alleges that he sold to P. L. Willis
820,000 worth of Home Telephone bonds.

where a stop will be made.
Consul Boak speaks tn glowing terms

of the condition of Woodcraft as re-
vealed by thtf reports of the head offi-
cers at the Seattle convention. "The
order was never so prosperous, finan-
cially, numerically and fraternally as

r.11. k t,, r .: . 1 - uoru appriseo or tne
ior Neland forfeited h 1. h. ' "1,; juer nusoana Dy telegraph.Causes Bad Blaze in Mar-

ble Works.
210.000 worth, to the Scandinavian Sav-
ings bank of Seattle, and $6,000 worth
to Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie. In addition
to the commission, on these .ales, Ely

jt is now, said ne. "The finances are falling to put in an appearance. Theothers arrested escaped with 12 fines. ULSLIlTING HUSBAND (Journal Special Oerviea)
New Tork, Aug. 8. Attacks on women

launched from the Spencer. The man's
name was not obtained because the
steamer continued on her way up the
river.

Some weeks ago a passenger fell from
the steamer off Vancouver and was
drowned. He sank before the steamer
AnitM' h. a nnr,. mnA m hsa t laiinihAil

in splendid shape, we are taking In t
the order scores of the leadtnr men I alleges inai wuae owes ntm fVB.oo as
all the western states, and fraternally, caused several riots last night. QeorrsDECISION BfP0RTANTA large quantity of excelsior ln theuiv wBi npirii prevails.

salary.

LITTLE GIRL PLAYS
Kesnner, a Russian bookbinder.

GOT OFF LUCKILY
For deserting his wife and two

in Vancouver Ft c i.i

rear of the marble works at 161 North TO FISH OF 0EEG0N HVW.U I'W Aivyinn, u a arvaa a 1 UII1.I1.U.
About a year ago another man walked Te.",cue.a b? the police from a vpfpt
from the forward deck Into the WU-- 1 600 af tr having been nearly kVia forUnion avenue became Ignited through

an unknown cause this afternoon re lamette near the flourmlll as theHEROINE ANJ) DIES(Special Dl.pttcl to Th. JoaraaLI
up his residence In this city with an-otn- er

woman. Tom Swenson, a plasterer.suiting In a Are which caused the com aia. a. a . . t i i i i steamer waa eoming into the harbor.
His body waa recovered on the bank of

Helena. Mont.. Aug. 6. Nine-year-o- ldnnlv
DOllce t?01irt fnAav wKll.

Bwan island anout two weeks later.

HARD TO GET SAILORSium wiijcii uuinru myiuiy. lnwa rr ion? n mAaMmM. I v. - Ainu aiacKay, in essaying to prevent a
collision between ore cars, was crushedia In Jail awaiting trial

usauuuig eaaie HamDurger, aged I.Hylo Saloda, an Indian palmist, waanearly torn to pieces, accused of malting
advances to a 1 girL LouisConooncella was badly beaten by a mobwhich mistook him for a girl's assailant.Mrs. Ellen Bulger, an aged woman,was found unconscious from an assaultby an unknown Italian, who escaped.

A baseball game started a not en

whites and negroes In which6,000 participated, and B0 were takento hospitals injured. Two will die.

to death today at Corbln. With hera ?ii5diSSS 11Sl?tS.,lht,,ii50,0'h1? ?064 oBVli.ngr
Is void.

and Couon's nota ,d tomorrow""
Swenson'sS" b"r.n.ed t,"rfm.?""a 'amJ'yi.,1,ver Section 2064

AHPfinA frrttw VMIa.iieprovjel that any one I ttnee was due to the leadlnn of him Coastwise Shipping Shows Slight Im
younger sisters sue was playing on thecars when one started. Seeing anothercar on the grade below, she attemptedr7vinl Water iro.m a Btream or ,ake wlfe and hls Promise to returatorts were directed largely to r to h s provement.

(Special niip.teh tn The Journal.)
to prevent a common ana was crushedto death. She was the daughter of a
weu-Know- n miner. Aberdeen. Wash., Aug. 8. WilliamSTITCIDES BECAUSE .v.7he, mndment ln question defined intentfs to take him home today Gohl. local agent of the Coast Seamen'sviirj BiHi niiri nnAinnaa rr tiArtins an union, who has been incapacitated fora J Va." -- a ..aAA...S .UU HAYWOOD WELCOMED,.nTITQ 17"AT?ir TO nnvr r" i ')r jor violation. tne oast six weeks witn a severe easeThe ODlnlon Is rlv.n ,h.( th. ,l.l,.l H FA K. I Mi 'I'll 1 II li WOW TXT CITY NEEDS LABORERS

TO DIG WATER MAINSlaw hnrf h T.oT T VaWaUWII lil... .. . . .,, a,.a,v!U ,,y 1 1 1 JlCVI I (J 11
of blood poisoning, is much better and
expects to be able to resume his duties
next week. He is very hopeful of thein the fishing laws of 1907, which for- -

BY IMMENSE THRONG

(Journal Special ferric.)
Denver. Aug. E. An immanaa nrnwif

bid unlng a net to hamner the mnva.(Sprclol Dlipateh to The Joarnil.)
ZIMMERMAN MATTER

Louis Zimmerman, defeated
ouiiooK in nis line oi pusiness, tnough
he' says it Is hard to get seamen. He

iru-nt- s of flsh. and therefore the amendSalem, Or., Aug. 6. James Conklln, says freights are going ud and coast waited for hours last niirht a-- wan old man in the Sunnyside district. for Mayor at the last primary election snipping is getting livelier.
ment is impossible of execution.

CORNELIUS DEFEATS

Sixty laborers are wanted at once by
the city water department to dig mainsat 82.60 per day. Water officials state
that the work Is being delayed all over
the city on account of scarcity of labor.
As his is an emergency case no examina-
tion will be reaulred of the annlicant.

few miles from Salem, committed and for whom a warrant was issuedlast Saturday for maintaining ni
! Haywood a noisy welcome, on hisreturn from Boise.

t. Raannndln. tn Hatabha- - a. a.suicide by taking carbolio acid yester
FOREST GROVE COLTS Cim WSfiSSr Miy1day shortly after noon. He lived alone

ALONG, THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Excelsior sailed for Sann a cahln on nls farm. Ho Had been
vaaa,A.aa,4AAaa 1U1 A fflilCOUl,Haywood aald that hs would "tell aboutit later,' and. asked to be allowed to

r,t,lrex.for the nl?ht. During this brieftalk Haywood re fnrre1 tn what ha aaM .

cusioay. iimmerman, wno claimed toha inn 111 tn i"Mmmni, an n,i. a.despondent for several weeks, and fre Francisco yesterday with 650,000 feet of(Special PLpntrh to Tha Jnnm.l .fluently hinted at suicide. He was seen
ln Salem Saturday intoxicated.

He recently Hold nls farm and the

and thev may apply for positions at the
room of the civil service commission ln
the city hall.

BOY MURDERER BACK
, IN THE COUNTY JAIL

F.?.';eBt ,iove r ' Au- - 6 The Colts his check for 300 today and his nameof city were defeated yesterday by was entered on the docket. The casethe Cornelius aggregation, 7 to 3. John will come up in, the police court to- -cabin in which he lived, and it ia known

was the prediction the mlneowners saidthat he would come back to Coloradoin a pine box. "I am very much allvayll" he said, and oontinued:"This great recentlon la the hanciest

tumDer Tor cargo.
The steamer City of Panama Is due

to arrive from San Francisco tomorrow
in place of the steamship Columbia,
which was lost

Excursion steamers did good business
he regretted this action and became iJrew, who pitched a couple of Innlnsra morrow morning.

iwr um ueiivcrs r riaav. TwiriAd fnr haaeepiy dejected, brooding over it.
Cornelius team, and was malnlv fA- -He had previously made at least one yesterday, hundreds of people leaving0. R. & N. REBATEattempt agarnst his lire. sponsiDio ror tne victory, fanning 10men and makintr three nnf-r.n- i. tne city in tne morning ior points up

and down the rivers.
AAa

Albert Oleman, the 1 boy
who confessed to shooting his fosterfour assists. He was bv far the hard TO TRAVELING MENI0PE HELD OUT FOR est puzzle the Colts have run up againstthis year. Shoals caueht for Pornelinu mother near St. Helens last winter, and MARINE NOTESwns declared sane Dy a Doard or alienCHILD'S EEC0VEKY

uiuiuoui or my iite. My cup or nappi-wou- ld

be complete If Moyer and
Pettlbone were by my side,- - One thing
I am convinced of and which the last18 months has definitely taught me, la
that If unions stand together, you can-
not break them."

MOTHER STRANGLES
HER SMALL BABES

For the Colts Bettis pitched and Getter Spe11 DUp.tch to The Joorn.l.l lets last week, was returned to thewas catcher. Roy Cook umnlrerl. Ncv Salem. Or.. Am. 6 Tha tit n

Here are the right clothes
for Mr. Jsyrnan, and the
cut prices on summer stuff
makes it easy for the pocket.

Everything you want to
wear everything new and
correct for men and boys.
Every new fad hunted up
and hunted down by our
New York, buyer, so we can
give youW same, advantage
as a New ;.Ybrk store.

ClothinpCo
166 and 1 68 Third St,

county Jail yesterday by Sheriff White atSunday the locals will play the La Fay- - I way commlsion today received a letter Astoria, Aug. 4, Arrived down
6:30 a. m. and sailed at 8:30 a.of Columbia county, and will be heldEdna Kern, the - three-year-o- ld girl miiium y, jncnurny, aenerai Daasenrnr here until his trial begin.

meni oi ins j. ix. nu is., tnat a rnhafawho was run over and badly mangled
by a street car at Sunnyside Saturday
evening, was this afternoon reported

steamer for Coos Bay. Arrived downat 8 a. m. and sailed at 10 a. m.. Excel-
sior for San Francisco. Arrived at 1
p. m. and left up at 2 p. m., steamer

of 81S on a 890 ticket would be giventraveling men on all lines west of DenPENDLETON PASTOR Articles Left on Streetcars.
resting easily and some hope for her ver except tne ureat .Northern and Numerous articles were left on the (Journal tDeeJal Bart-le-a.STRICKEN U PL LPIT Northern Pacific. The road is contem- -was otrerea. However, she is rtome jiiy irom can rrancisco. Sailedat noon, steamer Vosburg and schoonerstreetcars yesterday, owners can re

cover their property at room , o. w. p.
building. First and Alder streets. Fol

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 6.- - Mrs. Chris-tin- o
Nenadel, aged 26,' strangle 1 her

two children, Mary, ago 2, and Toro-salo- v,

aged 16 months, to death thismorning during a recurrence of Insan

Antoiope ior 'AiiiamooK.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Sailed atnoon, steamer City of Panama for Port-

land. Sailed last nlffht Bteamera re TV
BARGE SINKS LAUNCH-FO- UR

ARE DROWNED ity.Elder and Tosemlte for Portland.
Astoria. Aug. 8. Condition at themouth of the river at 8 a m., smooth;

wind northeast: weather clear irrJ

yi m a ery serious condition.

Spanish Troops for Morocco.
Au- - Preparations were-- ?Sadr.ldi

today for transportation to Mo--
Snd tlere"1iler a h" decW"1

Swimming the Channel.

niAu 'Edward Heaton, th
.ninB.W.Vnm.r' Urtd from' bare

Cba&al "Pt to swim the English

(Special P1pateb to The Journ.L )
Milton, Or.. Aug. 6. Rev. M. V. How-ar- d,

the aged pastor of the M. E. church
south, was stricken with paralysis in
his pulpit yesterday. He was well-know- n

and had long been a resident
of Umatilla county. His condition is
serious and his family has been sum-
moned. Hs felt an attack of illness
coming upon him and called Rev. Comp-so- n

tn finish the service, and henra

Tha Steamer Breakwater aalla
COOS bay this avenlns-- arul tha steam

lowing is tne list: xwo satchels, 13
umbrellas, 2 purses, C . miscellaneous
packages, 1 door key, 1 pair gloves, 2
canes, 1 bank. 1 suitcase, 1 hat, 2
knives, 2 pocketbooks, 1 lunch basket, 1
hsnd basket. 1 coat.

British Off tor Morocco.
Gibraltar, Aug. S The British cruis-

er Antrim, carrying 4(S men, left to-
day for Calsblanoai tha scene of - last
weekfa outbreak by the Moors.

down at i a. m. and sailed at 10:46 a. m.,
steamer Redondo and Chi schooner Nome City will be up from
Whang Ho for Seattfe. - 0U a. IWlVllliU,

Norfolk, Vs., Aug. S. Three brothers,
Edward G., Herbert and John L. Garrett,
and Clifton 'Garrett, son of G. T. Gar-
rett of Newport News. were drowned
today when a gasoline launch In which
they were riding was struck by a barge,
which' ran completely over It.

Tides at Astoria today High, 11:18
Ml A A fAAtl 1A,la A a .

be could have the pulpit hs was a trick- - a. aae., - Awa,, A V . V A, 111., O. . ICSlaLow. I a. m 0.4 feat: l:ti . n a i The steamer Redondo sailed for Seat,
tie last night with ths Chinese Junk

L
i.

iff'
.


